
 

Langley’s Troforte® is a groundbreaking Australian Made microbe coated and mineral enriched fer�liser. It contains select suite of  

beneficial soil microbes and essen�al minerals to ensure the highest quality produce and blooms. All microbes contained in Troforte® are cultured 

in Australia and various strains have been specifically selected to suit our soils. 

Australia, historically, has poor soils which are not conducive to growing healthy plants and soils which become further deteriorated by  

repeated applica�ons of chemical fer�lisers, herbicides and other soil deple�ng chemicals. Over �me, these prac�ces destroy the natural soil  

structure which includes beneficial soil microbes and minerals. 

Troforte® redresses this imbalance by reintroducing good microbes and essen�al minerals into the soil with each applica�on, thereby  

gradually improving and restoring the health of your soil. Troforte® is completely non-leaching, non-burning and river and reef safe.  

Langley’s Troforte® range of fer�liser is compliant with the Fer�liser Ac�on Plan legisla�on introduced by the Swan River Trust and West Australian  

Government to reduce river and reef pollu�on by limi�ng and reducing high levels of phosphorus seeping in our soils through our waterways. 

Troforte® M FertTroforte® M FertTroforte® M FertTroforte® M Fert----OOOO----Lawn (3Lawn (3Lawn (3Lawn (3----4 Month Release)4 Month Release)4 Month Release)4 Month Release) 

18%N - 1%P - 4%K +TE + Microbes + Minerals 

Available in 3.5 kg, 10 kg Tubs & 20 kg bags    

Troforte® Fert-O-Lawn is a biologically enhanced controlled release fer�liser that will improve your lawn with each 

applica�on. Fert-o-Lawn will last up to 4 months, a0er which another applica�on is strongly  

recommended.  

The micro-prills ensure that the Fert-O-Lawn is very easy to evenly spread and will not be picked up by lawn mowers. 

This product introduces specifically selected suite of beneficial soil microbes and essen�al minerals to gradually  

improve even the most depleted soils. Con�nued use of Troforte® Fert-O-Lawn will greatly reduce patchy and     

uneven lawns. This product has been specifically developed to promote a bigger and more vigorous root system 

making grass less suscep�ble to pests, weeds disease and frost. A be2er root system allows your grass to survive longer periods without water as 

the microbes provide natural water reten�on capabili�es which eliminate the need to use toxic we4ng agents.  

Troforte® Fert-O-Lawn is completely non-leaching, non-burning, river and reef safe. 

Troforte® M Garden All Purpose (5Troforte® M Garden All Purpose (5Troforte® M Garden All Purpose (5Troforte® M Garden All Purpose (5----6 Month Release)6 Month Release)6 Month Release)6 Month Release)    

14%N - 2%P - 4%K +TE + Microbes + Minerals 

Available in 3.5 kg, 10 kg Tubs & 20 kg bags 

A granular microbial controlled release fer�liser specifically designed for new or exis�ng gardens which will improve 

the quality of the soil through natural and organic processes by introducing beneficial soil microbes into the soil, 

making nutrients more efficiently available to plants thereby improving soil health and the health of the plant at the 

same �me. Troforte® fer�lisers are Low in phosphorous therefore great for Australian Na�ves too.  

100% Environment Friendly 

Troforte® M Na�ve (5Troforte® M Na�ve (5Troforte® M Na�ve (5Troforte® M Na�ve (5----6 Month Release)6 Month Release)6 Month Release)6 Month Release)    

14%N - 1%P - 4%K +TE + Microbes + Minerals 

Available in 3.5 kg, 10 kg Tubs & 20 kg bags 

A granular microbial controlled release fer�liser specifically formulated for Australian Na�ve plants and other  

phosphorus sensi�ve plants. The microbes will improve the quality of the soil through organic processes thereby  

improving the soil and also plant health. Troforte Na�ve Garden fer�liser is very low in phosphorus  

and is 100% environment friendly. 



Troforte® M Rejuven8tor (3Troforte® M Rejuven8tor (3Troforte® M Rejuven8tor (3Troforte® M Rejuven8tor (3----4 Month Release)4 Month Release)4 Month Release)4 Month Release)    

15%N - 1%P - 5%K +TE + Microbes + Minerals 

Available in 3.5 kg, 10 kg Tubs & 20kg bags 

micro-prills microbial controlled release fer�liser specifically designed to: 

• Revitalizes stressed plants 

• Help save water 

• Promotes Healthy Root Biomass 

• Increase resistance to disease and drought 

• Enriches soil Microbially 

• 3-4 Months Release 

Troforte® M Vegetables and Herbs (5Troforte® M Vegetables and Herbs (5Troforte® M Vegetables and Herbs (5Troforte® M Vegetables and Herbs (5----6 Month Release)6 Month Release)6 Month Release)6 Month Release)    

14%N - 2%P - 6%K +TE + Microbes + Minerals 

Available in 3.5 kg & 20 kg bags 

A granular controlled release fer�liser specially designed for vegetables and herbs. Carefully selected suite of microbes 

and minerals ensure that all vegetables and herbs not only look great but taste fantas�c too. Repeated use of this fer�-

liser will enhance the nutri�onal value, colour and shelf life of vegetables and herbs.  

100% Environment Friendly. 

Troforte® M Roses, Azaleas, Camellias Troforte® M Roses, Azaleas, Camellias Troforte® M Roses, Azaleas, Camellias Troforte® M Roses, Azaleas, Camellias  (5(5(5(5----6 Month Release)6 Month Release)6 Month Release)6 Month Release)    

10N% - 2P% - 9K% +TE + Microbes + Minerals 

Available in 3.5 kg & 20 kg bags    

A specially formulated granular controlled release fer�liser that will  

increase the quality and quan�ty of blooms and  flowering period by introducing a select suite of beneficial microbes 

and minerals that will condi�on and naturally improve your soil thereby efficiently delivering nutrients to the plant.  

100% Environment Friendly. 

 

Troforte® M Fruit and Citrus (5Troforte® M Fruit and Citrus (5Troforte® M Fruit and Citrus (5Troforte® M Fruit and Citrus (5----6 Month Release)6 Month Release)6 Month Release)6 Month Release)    

12%N - 2%P - 8%K +TE + Microbes + Minerals 

Available in 3.5 kg & 20 kg bags    

A granular controlled release fer�liser specifically for fruit and citrus.  

Specially selected suite of microbes and minerals that improve soil health thereby ensuring be2er fruit yields and 

healthier, more nutri�ous fruit.  

Repeated use of this fer�liser will ensure that your soils remain at op�mum health. 

100% Environment Friendly. 

 



⇐ Troforte® CRF Pots & Plants (8 Month Release)Troforte® CRF Pots & Plants (8 Month Release)Troforte® CRF Pots & Plants (8 Month Release)Troforte® CRF Pots & Plants (8 Month Release)

18%N - 1.6%P - 10%K +TE + Microbes + Minerals

Available in 700 gram Tubs

Troforte® CRF Pots & Plants is specially formulated for all plants in pots or  

general garden use including na�ve species. Troforte® CRF Pots & Plants has an 

8 month release and is 100% environment safe 

 Troforte® CRF Fruits, Vegetables and Herbs (3Troforte® CRF Fruits, Vegetables and Herbs (3Troforte® CRF Fruits, Vegetables and Herbs (3Troforte® CRF Fruits, Vegetables and Herbs (3----4 Month Release)4 Month Release)4 Month Release)4 Month Release)

17%N - 2%P - 10%K +TE + Microbes + Minerals

Available in 700 gram Tubs

Troforte® CRF Fruits, Vegetables & herbs is specially formulated to deliver op�mum nutrients to all 

fruit, vegetable and herb plants increasing yields and providing nutrient rich fruit & vegetables.     

Troforte® CRF Fruits, Vegetables & herbs has a 3 month release and is 100% environment safe 

⇐ Troforte® CRF Superfeeder (3Troforte® CRF Superfeeder (3Troforte® CRF Superfeeder (3Troforte® CRF Superfeeder (3----4 Month Release)4 Month Release)4 Month Release)4 Month Release)

15N% - 1P% - 10K% +TE + Microbes + Minerals

Available in 700 gram Tubs

Troforte® CRF Superfeeder is specially formulated to deliver op�mum  

nutrients to all flowering plants and heavy feeders. Troforte® CRF  

Superfeeder has a great mini-prill size for ease of incorpora�on into the 

topsoil, has a 3 month release and is 100% environment safe. 

Troforte® CRF is a ground breaking Australian made controlled release fer�liser containing a suite of scien�fically researched beneficial 

soil microbes to provide the most effec�ve plant nutrient delivery system in the world. Troforte® CRF is further for�fied with around 60 

minerals and also controlled release fer�liser.

 Troforte®  Plant Tablets (8 Month Release)Troforte®  Plant Tablets (8 Month Release)Troforte®  Plant Tablets (8 Month Release)Troforte®  Plant Tablets (8 Month Release)

21%N - 1%P - 11%K +TE + Microbes + Minerals

Available in 500 gram Tubs

Troforte® plant tablets are slow release plant tablets are the easiest way to ensure all newly planted 

plants will thrive and be healthy. Troforte® plant tablets will look a0er your plants for up to 8 months 

and will ensure you get the best possible results from all new plan�ngs. Very easy to use, simply drop 

in the required amount of tablets in the plan�ng hole and water in! 



 

Troforte Liquids are innova�ve plant nutri�on that feeds for up to 3 months! Op�mum results 

when used in conjunc�on with any Troforte granular fer�lisers. 

Troforte liquids become rain-fast a0er 2 hours of applica�on and will not get washed away by 

rain or re�cula�on water. Troforte liquids use a triple ac�on formula that feeds the microbes in 

the root zone, feeds the soil and then feeds the plant. 

Troforte®  Liquid All PurposeTroforte®  Liquid All PurposeTroforte®  Liquid All PurposeTroforte®  Liquid All Purpose    

(3 Month Release)(3 Month Release)(3 Month Release)(3 Month Release)    

25%N - 1.7%P - 7%K +TE 

Available in 1.2 Litre Bo+les & 20 Litre 

Drums    

 

Troforte®  Liquid Lawn FoodTroforte®  Liquid Lawn FoodTroforte®  Liquid Lawn FoodTroforte®  Liquid Lawn Food    

(3 Month Release)(3 Month Release)(3 Month Release)(3 Month Release)    

28%N - 0.4%P - 0.6%K +TE 

Available in 1.2 Litre Bo+les  



QQQQ.... DDDDooooeeeessss    TTTTrrrrooooffffoooorrrrtttteeee®®®®    hhhhaaaavvvveeee    aaaannnnyyyy    ssssmmmmeeeellllllll????

AAAA.... Troforte® has a very, very, slight “earthy” smell. It is very mild and is not discernable when used on your garden or

pa�o plants. It does not have a strong smell like some organic products. 

QQQQ.... IIIIssss    iiiitttt    PPPPeeeetttt    ssssaaaaffffeeee????

AAAA.... Troforte® M fer�lisers contain natural rock minerals and have no adverse effect on pets should they accidentally ingest 
it. Troforte® does not have a strong odour and therefore not a2rac�ve to pets.  

However due to the incorpora�on of slow release fer�lisers, avoid placing it in exposed heaps on the surface of your soil. 

It’s river and reef safe too!  

QQQQ.... HHHHoooowwww    lllloooonnnngggg    ccccaaaannnn    IIII    ssssttttoooorrrreeee    iiiitttt????

AAAA.... Troforte® has an excep�onal shelf life as long as it is stored in a dry, air-�ght  container. It should not be exposed to 
moisture before applica�on. It is recommended to use. We recommend the storage of opened and unused fer�liser for a 

maximum of 11 months in a moisture - free environment to ensure best results upon applica�on. 

QQQQ.... IIIIssss    tttthhhhiiiissss    pppprrrroooodddduuuucccctttt    oooorrrrggggaaaannnniiiicccc????

AAAA.... Troforte® is not organic. It is comprised of natural organic minerals, beneficial microbes and fungi. It also contains slow 
release nutrients to feed the microbes and you plants. It is very safe for the environment and also river and reef safe. 

QQQQ.... IIIIssss    tttthhhhiiiissss    pppprrrroooodddduuuucccctttt    ssssaaaaffffeeee    ttttoooo    hhhhaaaannnnddddlllleeee????

AAAA.... We recommend you wear gloves when applying any fer�liser or when working in the garden. We provide a scoop in 
the bucket to measure and control applica�on rates. Any fer�liser should be applied in a well ven�lated area. Do not 

breathe in any dust that may be present and always wash your hands a0er handling any fer�liser or garden product. Do 

not place your wet or sweaty hands in the bucket of Troforte®
 
 if you intend to store the product for later.     

DDDDoooonnnn’’’’tttt    ffffoooorrrrggggeeeetttt    - MMMMooooiiiissssttttuuuurrrreeee    aaaacccc////vvvvaaaatttteeeessss    tttthhhheeee    mmmmiiiiccccrrrroooobbbbeeeessss!!!!!!!!    

QQQQ.... WWWWhhhheeeerrrreeee    ddddoooo    tttthhhheeee    bbbbeeeennnneeeefififificccciiiiaaaallll    mmmmiiiiccccrrrroooobbbbeeeessss    aaaannnndddd    ffffuuuunnnnggggiiii    ccccoooommmmeeee    ffffrrrroooommmm????

AAAA.... They are all naturally occurring beneficial microbes and fungi cultured in Australia. Your soil is a living structure. 
Earthworms and Microbes are necessary for a healthy soil. Drought condi�ons and the use of chemical fer�lisers and  

fungicides reduce and even kill microbe and earthworm popula�ons. By using Troforte®, you are pu4ng life back into 

your soils.    

QQQQ.... IIIIssss    tttthhhhiiiissss    pppprrrroooodddduuuucccctttt    bbbbeeee2222eeeerrrr    tttthhhhaaaannnn    oooorrrrggggaaaannnniiiicccc    ffffeeeerrrr����lllliiiisssseeeerrrrssss????  

AAAA.... There is nothing wrong with organic fer�lisers. But Troforte®
 
provides a much be2er level and delivery of nutrients 

that can be obtained from organics. You can certainly con�nue to use organics along with Troforte
® 

 as both products 
work in harmony with each other

F e e d  t h e  s o i l ,  f e e d  t h e  M i c r o b e s  a n d  t h e n  f e e d  t h e  p l a n t s




